
oN 24-10-2019 AT 4.OO PM

THE FOLLOWING WERE PRESENT:

1-. Sri J.C.Sharma, IAS (Rtd), Chairman.
2, Dr. irfan Basha, Member,
3. Sri M. Hari Jawaharlal, IAS, District Collector, Yizianagaram

4, Sri Kurmanadah, loint Collector-ll, Viztanagaram
5. Dr. U. Subrahmanyam, SeCretary, one Man Commission
6. Dr. S.V.R. Kumar, DM&HO, Vizianagaram
7. Smt, K. Hema Latha,RDO, Vizianagaram
B. Sri S.S, Varma, Municipal commissioner, Yizianagaram
9. Dr. B. Praneetha, MHO, Vizianagaram
10. Sri K.Venkateswara Rao, Assistant Director, MEPMA, Head Office

11. Sri B.V, Ramana, ProjeCt DireCtor, MEPMA, Vizianagaram

12. Sri K.Sunil Kumar, DD, Social Welfare
13. Srl p.V,V.D. Prasada Rao, Munlcipal Commlssioner, Parvathipuram

L4. Sri B,Rama rao, TE-CMM, Parvathipuram
15. Sri G.Ramu, CMM-Bobbili
16. Sri V, Venugopala Rao, TE-LH, Bobbili
17. Sri N. Bapiraju, DM, APSRTC, Vizianagaram
18, Sri A.Somi Naidu, A.O. MEPMA, Vizianagaram
19. Smt. M. Rajeswari, PD, WD& CDA

20. Sri P, Vijay Kumar, CMM, Vlzianagaram
21. Sri P,Mohana Rao, TE-BL
22. Sri R. Prasada rao, NGO, Red Cross Society
23. Sri M, Srinivasarao, SUH Manager, Vizlanagaram
24. Sri D, Ramesh, DPRO, Vizianagaram
25. Smt, V. Padmavathl, TLF
26. Offlcials from other Departments'

At the outset, the Project Director, MEPMA, Vizianagaram has

welcomed the State Level Monitoring Committee and other participants'

2. The District Collector, Vizianagaram has informed that necessary
.steps are being taken to construct/establish one more Shelter for Urban

Homeless at Viiianagaram and regular reviews at District level will be taken

up and promised that payments of O&M will be released to the NGOs rrr

time.



3. The Chairman, SLMC has explained the scheme of Shelter for Urban

Homeless programme and lts salient features as well as directions of Hon'ble

Supreme Court of India and guidelines issued by NULM (Gol) from tlme to

tinre for better implementatron of the suH programme. The Chairman

lurther informed that, there is a need to tap CSR funds for sustainability of

sUHs after 5 years, similarly, support from Phylonthrophysts, merchant

quilds, and other associations can be sought to mobilize resources to sustain

fr-," SUHs, ApSRTC and Railway authorities may be requested to extend

their co operagon in giving their vacant lands for establishment of SUHs. He

further stated that the NGos should prepare detailed profiles about their

resrdents, so that it can be analyzed to provide better facilities, It is further

irrformed by the chairman, that special shelter at Government Hospitals

exclusively for attendants of the patients to be set up immediately' in

Vlzianagaram District, out of total requirement of '7'SUHs, at least one SUH

at Vizianagaram, one SUH at Parvathipuram shall be established exclusively

for women residents,

4, The Assistant Director, MEPMA has informed about the funding

pattern that is being provided under the sUH programme and also informed

inot as per the r"rruuy of homeless conducted, the following ULBs in

Vizianagaram District have the potential to establish sUHs as follows:
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Therefore, he requested to send proposals for establishment of SUHs

in the ULBs as stated above,

5, Dr. Irfan Basha, Member, SLMC has stated that, there are delays in

payments to the NGOs. The sUHs should Create more awareness among

various sections of the population, especially the deprived and marginalized

communlties regarding the existence and facilities in the SUH, The Municipal

Commissioner, YizianJguram has assured to extend the existing shelter and

also to construct top floor for the exlsting structure.
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6, After that interaction has been done with Commissioners and othcr
participants. The main points and remarks of the Chairman are given below:

!= Vizianagaram ULB:-

The Commissioner, Vizianagaram has informed that in their SUll
established at Ulli Veedhi, opposite Fire station, near Municipal office, there
are 30-40 residents on an average mostly from nearby villages and srnall &
petty workers. The Red Cross Society NGO informed about the activitics
[aken up in the shelter and requested to provide night meals to all resrdents
and mid day meals to the old and women resldents. At present, they are
providing food to the residents through donors.

ii. Parvathipuram:-

The Municipal Commissioner, Parvathipuram informed that in tlreir
Shelter there are 30 residents daily on an average. They are conductinq
medical camps regularly and food is being provided to all the residents
during night time, It is also often seen that some of the poor students from
nearby villages who happen to miss their last bus, are also coming to the
shelter and staying in the night,

7. The District Collector in his sum up speech has assured the Committee
that regular reviews should be conducted. Urban Health centers will be [rcd
up with the shelters for regular health checkups. In the sarre line in Rural
areas/ also he will plan for establishment of new SUHs, Government
hospitals will be identified for providing shelters for the attendants, APSRTC
& Railway authoritles will be contacted for providing lands for establishment
of SUH. With regard to financial aspects there is no problem in the:
Vizianagaram District for pooling up of CSR funds as so many people are
coming voluntarily and providing funds, Donors are providinq food to abouL
350 people during Spandana day programme. Further he informed that, SUH
NGOs may contact Collector's bungalow where plenty of vegetables are
grown up in the back yard of Collector's bungalow for the purpose ol
preparation of food for SUH residents. The Collector assured that by the next
visit of SLMC, 4 to 5 SUHs in the District will be established,

B. Later the Committee visited the SUH at Ulli Veedhi, opposite Fire
station, near Municipal office maintained by Red Cross Society NGo,

9. The Chairman interacted with the residents of the shcller and askcd
dbout their livelihoods, The Chairman asked the NGO to prepare full and
detailed profile of each residents of the Shelter by convincing them to
explain their history, if necessary by spending a whole day with the residents
so as to have a plan for their better life change. He further requested to
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